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Abstract 

The interaction of nickel(O) complexes with aluminum alkyls or hydrides to generate aluminum-nickel bonded intemaediates is 
supported by three lines of evidence: (I) the NigH bond observed in the t H spectrum of mixtures of (Et3P),,Ni at~d ~Bu2AIH; (2) the 
efficient carlxdumination of benzonitrile effected by mixtures of iBu3AI a, nd (Cod)2Ni vs. no carbalumination by 'Bu3AI alone; (3) uhe 
efficient synergistic hydrogen transfer between 9. lO-dihydroanthracene and diphenylacetylene promoted only by mixtures of 'Bu~A! and 
(Cod)~Ni. These observations provide strong evidence that intemlediates of the type R2AI-NiR and R2 AI-Ni-H could very well be the 
causative agents in the Ziegler Nickel Effect. 
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l!. In troduct ion  

Over 40years ago Ziegler and Ho!zkamp obselwed 
that traces of nickel sails strongly cataly,~e the transfer 
of aluminum hydride from butylaluminum derivatives to 
ethylene, as exemplified by Eq. (I) [I,2]. This so.called 
Nickel Effect has proved to be quite general for aluo 
minum alkyls and forms the technological basis for 
commercial processes producing a-olefins from ethy- 
lene and triethylaluminum (the Ziegler growth reaction) 
[3]. In a wider sense, the Nickel Effect was the key 
seminal discovery in 

(CH aCH2CH2CH2):~A! + 3H2C=CH 2 
Ni salts 

-~ 3CIt~CH2CH=CH 2 + (CIoI~CH2),~A! (1) 

demonstrating how traces of any transition metal could 
so profoundly change the course of reaction between a 
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mair,,ogroup organometallic and an unsaturated hydro° 
carbon, in an empirical search for similar catalytic 
effects with other metals, Ziegler and coworkers made 
the completely unexl~cted discovery that TiCI 4 o1' ZrCI 
catalyze not the aluminum hydride transfer reaction 
(displacement reaction, Eq. (1)), but the growth reaction 
(Eq. (2)). 

(CH ~Ctt2)o~A! -~ 
x ~ a + b + ,' ~ 300 000 

TiCI,tiZrCI,t) 

CHfH3CH:Cl't2L ", AI_(CH 2CH )hC!:2C H (2) 
Cll ~CII ~(Ctl :CH ~),, / 2 3 

In contrast with the thermal growth reaction, where 
relatively few ethylene units were inserted into the 
C-M bond (x ~ 3-30), the transition-metal catalyzed 
process involved many (x = 300000) and led to the 
tbrmation of linear, high-molecular-weight poly(ethyl- 
ene) [4,5]. 

Despite the historic significance and the great techno- 
logical importance of the Nickel Effect, its exact mode 
of action on a molecular level has remained uncertain. 

Exlensive studies by the Wilke group have firmly 
established that nickel(0), rather than nickel(ll) interme- 
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diams, are involved. For example, interaction of the 
well-~fined complex 1 with "Bu3AI (2) at O°C leads to 
a rapid aluminum hydride transfer (Eq. (3)) [6]: 

(HzC=CH2)3Ni + (CH3CHzCH:,CHz)3AI 
1 2 

(CH3CH2)3AI + 3CH3CH2CH=CH 2 + Ni (3) 

These and related observations led to the proposal in 
1973 that both the aluminum alkyl and the olefin to 
which aluminum hydride is transferred are simultane- 
ously coordinated to nickel(O), and that the AI-H is 
transfe~d in an electrocyclie reorganization process. 
3a ~ 3b [61 (Eq. (4)): 

R2AI "C'~Nt C"i t  
Lm. N i -  L 

L ~" : %L ~' L-o le f ln  

• '- e .L-  e .-" 

(3a) (3~) 

(4) 

The essence of this mechanistic view of the Nickel 
Effect is that: (1) no free NigH or AI-H bond is ever 
formed: (2) the nickel(0) simply serves as a coordinat- 
ing center to hold the accepting olefin and the R aAI 
donating the AI=H group in proximity: (3) the reaction 
is an intramolecular hydroalumination occurring within 
a template. 

Although the Wi!ke model accounts for many of the 
ex~fimental findings on the Nickel Effect, there are 
significant steric and electronic problems left uncx~ 
plainer. First of all, if the nickel(0) is c~|'dinated with 
the olefinic ~cloud, force field calculations show that it 
should wovide a significant barrier to the cisoapproach 
of the HC=CAIR~ unit to the face of that ~bond. 
(Force field calculations have been applied to a model 
nickel(0)~complex system involving the exooface of 
the C~C bond in norbornene with Ni ° and an ethyl- 
aluminum linkage, using SVBVL 5.3 [7].) Secondly, since 
AI~H is being transferred to the ~'-bond, it should 
display a similar regi~l~t ivi ty  to that shown by adding 
R~ AIH to the same ~obond. Experimentally, however. 
different regio~lectivities are exhibited by uncatalyzed 
R~ AIH additions and by nickel-catalyzed R,AIH addi- 
tions (see Refs. [8,9]). Thirdly, there are numerous 
documented examples in which nickel(O) does not just 
form coordination complexes with molecules, but is 
oxidatively in,fred into o'o or 7robonds of substrate 
molecules (F~. (5)) [ 101: 

"c c- 

OR 

(5) 

Hence. formally considered, there remained the pos- 
sibility that such oxidative additions might also play a 
role in the Nickel Effect. 

As part of extensive investigations of the interaction 
of nickel(0) complexes with aluminum alkyls and hy- 
drides, the Eisch group has established that nickel salts 
and nickel(O) complexes themselves catalyze the hydro- 
alumination of olefins or acetylenes by either 'Bu 2 AIH 
(4) [8] or iBu3Al (5) [9]. In fact, nickel-catalyzed 
hydroaluminations were found to succeed, where uncat- 
alyzed hydroalumination failed altogether. To explain 
these effects, it was proposed that the actual hydromet- 
allating agent was the aluminum-nickel hydride 6, 
formed via oxidative additions into the AI-H and AI-C 
bonds of iBu2AIH and iBu~AI respectively (~ls. (6) 
and (7)). 

iBuzAI H Ni._~ iBu2AI_Ni_ H (6) 
4 6 

Ni o 
'Bu ,AI-Ni -H ~ iBu:AI-Ni-~Bu -* iBu.aAI 

6 - C 4 H s  7 $ 

(7) 

2. Results a~,d discussion 

In a joint effort, the Eisch and Wilke groups have 
undertaken to detect the presence of aluminum~=nickei 
~nded intem|ediates in mixtures of aluminum alkyls or 
hydrides with nickel(0) complexes. We a1~ now pleased 
to r e ~ a  on three lines of evidence substantiating Itie 
pre~nce of such intermediates and thereby implicating 
their action in the Nickel Effect. 

First, we have examined the m H and ~C NMR 
spectra of freshly prepared I:i mixtures of (EtaP)aNi 
(8) with iBu,AIH (4) and (Cod)~ Ni (9) with ~BuaAI (5) 
(Eqs. (8) and (9)). 

(Et uP), Ni : ' •  .. ,,. H s *Bu,AI~R 
tx~ i B u  ~ R ~ | l  4o ,  S 

6a 

(s) 

9 
iBu~AI=R ~ (Cod)Ni~. 'Bu (9) 

4 o~ S R ~ ' llu A I i  B u  
7a 

The I H NMR spectrum of a mixtul¢ of 4 + 8 now 
exhibited a broad singlet at - 12.73 ppm, upfield from 
TMS. This is clearly consistent with the presence of an 
Ni-H bond, such as in 6a, because Ni-H signals ill 
known nickel complexes are reported to occur in the 
region of - i O  to -25ppm [l 1]. Both the nH and 13C 
NMR s~ctra of a mixture of 5 + 9 displayed new 
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signals: in the m H NMR spectrum shoulder doublets on 
the high-field side of isobutyl signals at 1.20ppm 
(Me,C) and 0.42ppm (CH,) and in the LaC NMR 
spectrum two to three shoulder singlets on the high-field 
side of the CH_, singlet at 26.12 ppm. Such changes are 
supportive of the presence of a structure like 7a, al- 
though not decisively so. (After 24 h the spectra changed 
completely as the aluminum hydride transfer, like that 
depicted in Eq. (3), took place.) 

A second line of evidence, however, strongly sup- 
ports the presen~ of oxidative product 7a in mixtures 
of 5 and 9. Thus 'Bu 3AI reacts slowly or not at all with 
benzonitrile (10) in THF at 25°(?; in refluxing THF, 
with loss of isobutene, $ reacts as a hydroaluminating 
agent (Eq. (10)). In the presence of one equivalent of 9, 
however, $ becomes an efficient carbaluminating agent 
in THF at 25 °(2, providing over a 50% yield of 12 (Eq. 
(11)). Since 9 itself forms only a weak complex with 10 
in THF [12], the reagent most likely responsible for the 
transformation of 10 into 12 is an aluminum-nickel 
isobutyl intermediate like 7a. 

Ph s 
~C=N-Al iBu,  ~- Ph-C~N (10) 

H " T I IF ' ,  A I 0  

I I  

s+9 Ph 
Ph-C~ N ~ /~ C= N-AI~ Bu, ( 11 ) 

10 Till', 25 °C ~ Bu 
7days 

The third experimental indication of the presence and 
importance of aluminum=nickel intermediates ila mix- 
tures of 5 and 9 arises in catalyzed hydrogen-transfer 
reactions. For example. |he imeraction of equimolar 
amounts o|  9. I Oodihydroanthracene (13), diphenylacety° 
lene (14), iBuaAl (5) and (C~)2Ni (9) give the prod° 
ucts shown in Eq. (12) in greater than 95%. 

14 tn~lm~e 
13 15 

÷ 

Ph,~ m IPh  

H I C  "~6 C~'AIBu~ 

The most straightforward explanation of this m~usual 
synergetic hydroalumination is embodied in the follow- 
ing equations (Eqs. ( 13)-(16)): 

9 tBu 
iBu3Al --, (Cod)Ni 

s AliBu2 
7a 

(13) 

n A 
--.} 

(Cod)Ni~, AIiBu2 patha 

6a  - C 4 H  a 

7a 

ill/,~ 
(COd) NiAIiBu2 + "iBu 

path b 17 

(14) 

. i l t  

13 18 15 

(15) 

6b p h / ~ c = c /  Ph Ph-C~C-Ph --~ 14 H \ AliBu2 + Ni (16) 

16 

The crucial photogeneration of the isobutyi radical in 
path b in Eq. (14) accounts for the light-promotion of 
this reaction. In the absence of light 7~ ~urcives until it 
can undergo a normal thermal D°hydride elimination to 
produce 6b, a more active hydrometallating agent in the 
absence of light [8,9]. A final coiToboration of the 
radical-generating step in path b in Eq. (14) was obo 
tained by conducting the reaction in Bq. (12) in the 
presence of one equivalent of Ph2NH (19). The yield of 
cis-stilbene (derived from 16) dropped to 15%, and less 
than 5% of anthracene (15) was formed. Clearly, 19 is a 
far better H-atom donor than 13, because of the stability 
of radical 20 (Eq. (17)): 

.iBu + Ph2N-H --, H-~Bu + Ph2N. (17) 
19 20 

+ 1~¢1t ÷ Nt* 

(12) 

When 13 or 5 or 9 was individually omitted, the 
hydrolyzed products contained less than 5% of 15 and 
of cisostilbene. That the reaction is promoted by diffuse 
room light was shown by conducting the same reaction 
in the dark: now only 10% of 15 was formed; however, 
16 was still formed quantitatively. 

3. Conclusion 

Spectroscopic, kinetic and reaction product evidence 
has been reported to show that aluminum-nickel bonded 
intermediates are formed from nickel(0) complexes and 
aluminum alkyls or hydrides by oxidative additions into 
AI-C or AI-H bonds respectively. It is proposed that 
such intermediates are the active agents in the Ziegler 
Nickel Effect and a number of catalyzed hydroalumina- 
tions and carbaluminaaons. 
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